As a leading university hospital with a rich tradition, the Inselspital is part of the Insel Group and is a centre of medical expertise and high technology with an international reputation
as well as being a first-class training and research centre.

Department of Neurology
Centre for Movement Disorders
examined immediately or upon agreement

Senior Consultant/Head of Centre
For Movement Disorders
100 %

The Department of Neurology is one of Insel Gruppe's core
departments. We offer a comprehensive treatment portfolio
ranging from primary care through to state-of-the-art medicine,
including neurorehabilitation. Clinically and scientifically our
department has a broad international visibility. The centre for
movement disorders with its specialty deep brain stimulation is
one of the largest in Switzerland.

Your challenge
The successful applicant leads the Centre for Movement Disorders with its subspecialties for outpatients and inpatients, including deep brain stimulation, botulinum toxin, and
neurogenetics using interprofessional and interdisciplinary approaches. He/she will further develop the clinical portfolio
based on the needs of patients and referring physicians. The
head of the centre will optimize internal processes and advance the clinical and scientific strategy. The centre's team
currently consists of 2.5 deputy consultants, 2 fellows, specialist nurses, as well as technical and administrative staff. You
are expected to work in close cooperation with other departments and centres and with clinical/basic research groups.

Your profile
You are a Consultant in Neurology with a Habilitation qualification (or equivalent) and broad clinical experience. You are specialised in the field of movement disorders/neurodegenerative
diseases, both clinically and scientifically (e.g. with translational or biotechnological approaches). You will apply your outstanding communication and networking skills to represent the
centre internally and externally. You also display organisational
talent, assertiveness, basic business management knowledge,
and leadership experience in a comparable role. Good
knowledge of IT and languages (German, English, preferably
also French/Italian) are an asset.
Our offer
We can offer you an exceptional and attractive management
position with the possibility of playing a decisive role in the development of the Centre for Movement Disorders.

Contact
Prof. Dr. med. Andrew Chan,
Deputy Chairman of Department and
Physician-in-Chief, or
Prof. Dr. med. Claudio Bassetti,
Chairman of Department and
Physician-in-Chief of the Department of Neurology,
Telephone +41 31 632 3066

